Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane: 
thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak: 
sho hes no holdto hold her by; but ane: 
 a topp befor but held behind hirbak: 
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow 
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane 
 fra sho be gane: if thou wald 
speid rememember what i 
 spak: tak tyme in tyme or 
tyme will not be tane: for i haif 
and in adagies of auld: that tyme: 
this waist and weir: all things assay: 
then trow thetaill that trew men of 
hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth 
other tway: siklyk i haif hard off tymis 
suth men say: that negligence yit nevir 
farther name: als seindle tymis lack followes 
long debytis tak tyne in tyme or you will have 

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane: 
thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak: 
sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane: 
a toppe befor but held behind hirbak: 
lethou her slippe or slipperly grow 
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane 
fra sho be gane: if thou wald 
speid rememember what i 
spak: tak tyme in tyme or 
tyme will not be tane: for i haif 
haud in adagies of auld: that tyme 
dois waist and weir all things away: 
then trow thetaill that trew men of 
hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth 
other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis 
suith men say: that negligence yit nevir 
farther nane: als seindle tymis lack followes 
long delayis: tak tyme in tyme or you will have
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
thatfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by; but ane:
atoppe befor but held behind birkbak:
let thow her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid rememember what thow spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
and in adages of auld: that tyme:
that waist and weir: all things essay:
thowthou trow thetaillt that trew men of
hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard off tymis
suth men say: that negligence yit nevir
further nam: als seindle tymis luck followes
long delayis tak tyme in tyme or you will have

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane;
atal toppe befor but held behind hirbak:
let thou her slippe or slippery grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid rememember what i
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
laid in adagies of auld: that tyme:
does wait and weir all things away:
than trow theault that trew men of
hes auld a turne in tyme is ayt worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis
suith men say: that negligence yit nevir
furthenane: als seindle tymis luck followes
long delays: tak tyme in tyme or you will have
no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by; but ane:
atoppe befor but held behind herbak:
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid rememember what:
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
and in adagies of auld: that tyme:
dos wast and weir: all things assay:
thow thow the tuill that trew roo of
hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth
other twaye: siklyk i haif hard off tymis
suth men say: that negligence yit nevir
furthernane: als seindle tymis lack followes
long debyne: tak tyme in tyme or you will have
no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane: thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak: sho hes no holdto hold her by; but ane: a toppe hefor but held behind hirbak: let thou her slippe or slipperly grow slak: thou gettis no grippe agane fra sho be gane: if thou wald speid rememember what i spak: tak tyme in tyme or tyme will not be tane: for i haif hard in adagies of auld: that tyme dois waist and weir all things away: then trow thetuill that trew men of hes aull a turne in tyme is ay worth other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis suith men say: that negligence yit nevir furthen name: als seindle tymis luck followes long delayis: tak tyme in tyme or you will have no tyme:
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Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by; but ane:
 a toppe befor but held behind hirbak:
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid rememember what i
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
and in adagies of auld: that tyme:
 do's waist and weir all things essay:
then trow thetuill that trew me of
hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis
suth men say: that negligence yit nevir
furthername: als seindle tynis luck followes
long deleyis tak tyme in tyme or you will have

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
thaifor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane;
 a toppe befor but held behind hirbak:
lethou her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid rememember what i
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
 fond in adages of auld: that tyme:
diss wast and weyr all things away:
thentrow thetayll that trew men of
hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth
 other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis
 suith men say: that negligence yit nevir
furthei nane: als seindle tymis luck followes
 long delayis: tak tyme in tyme or you will have

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by but ane:
atoppe befor but held behind hirebak:
lethou her slippe or slippery grow
slak: thou gettis no grippie agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid rememember what i
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
and in adages of auld: that tyme:
dos wast and weir: all things assay:
then trow thetaill that trew men of
hes add a turne in tyme is ay worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis
suth men say: that negligence yit nevir
further name: als seindle tymis lack followes
long delayis tak tyme in tyme or you will have

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane: thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak: sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane: a toppe befor but held behind birak: let thou her slippe or slipperly grow slak: thou gettis no grippe agane fra sho be gane: if thou wald speid rememember what i spak: tak tyme in tyme or tyme will not be tane: for i haif hard in adagies of auld: that tyme dois waist and weir all things away: then trow thetaill that trew men of hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth other tway: siklyk i haif hard off tymis suitth men say: that negligence yit nevir furthent name: als seindle tymis luck follows long delayis tak tyme in tyme or you will have no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tym will not be tane:
thairfor tak tent howthou this tym suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane:
atoppe befor but held behind hirbak:
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no gripppe agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
spak rememember what:
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
and adages of add: that tym:
doys waist and weir: all things assay:
thee trow thetauil that trew mof of
hes add a turne in tym is ay worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard off tymis
suth men say: that negligence yit nevir
further name: als seindle tymis lack followes
long delayis: tak tyme in tyme or you will have

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
that for tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane:
atoppe befor but held behind hirbak:
let thou her slippe or slippery grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid rememember what i
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
hard in adagies of auld: that tyme:
diss wast and weir all things away:
then trow the taul: that teww men of
hes add a turne in tyme is ay worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymes
swith men say: that negligence yit nevir
furrer nane: als seindle tymes luck folloes
long delayis: tak tyme in tyme or you will have
no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
that for tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by; but ane:
atoppe befor but held behind birbakan:
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe a gane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
spak: tak tyme in tyme or

Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
that for tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by; but ane:
atoppe befor but held behind birbakan:
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe a gane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
and in adagies of auld: that tyme:
does waist and wert all things assay:
then trow thetaill that trew men of
hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard off tymph
suth men say: that negligence yet nevir
further name: als seindle tymis lack followes
long deleyis tak tyme in tyme or you will have

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane: thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak: sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane; a toppe befor but held behind hirhak: let thou her slippe or slipperly grow slak: thou gettis no grippe agane fra sho be gane: if thou wald speid rememember what i spak: tak tyme in tyme or tyme will not be tane: for i haif hard in adagies of auld: that tyme dois waist and weir all things away: then trow thetall that trew men of hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis suith men say: that negligence yit nevir furhent nane: als seindle tymis luck followes long delayis: tak tyme in tyme or you will have

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane: thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak: sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane: a toppe befor but held behind hirbak: let thou her slippe or slipperly grow slak: thou gettis no grippe agane fra sho be gane: if thou wald speid rememember what i spak: tak tyme in tyme or tyme will not be tane: for i haif hard in adagies of auld: that tyme dois waist and weir all things away: then trow thetuill that trew men of hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis suith men say: that negligence yit nevir furthent nane: als seindle tymis luck followes long delays: tak tyme in tyme or you will have no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
thatfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane:
a toppe befor but held behind hirbak:
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no grippie agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid remenember what i
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
hard tradgies of add: that tyme
dois wait and wey all things away:
then trow thetull that trow man of
hes add a turme in tyme is ay worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard of tyme
suth men say: that negligence yit nevir
furthert wane: als scible tyme lack followes
long delayis: tak tyme in tyme or you will have

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
thatfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane:
a topp befor but held behind her bak:
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid rememember what i
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
pure will not be tane: for i haif
hard auladogies of add: that tyme
dus wait and wer all things awa:
then trow theuill that trew me:
hes add a tume in tyme is ay worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis
suth men say: that negligence yit nevir
further: nas: als scindle tymis luck follows
long delays: tak tyme in tym or you will have

no tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane: 
thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme zould tak: 
sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane: 
a toppie before her held behind herbak: 
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow 
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane 
fra sho be gane: if thou wald 
speid rememember what i 
spak: tak tyme in tyme or 
tyme will not be tane: for i haif 
hard a colongie of add: that tyme 
doiz waist and weir all things away: 
then trow thaull flat trow i tyme: 
her add a tunne: in tyme is ey worth 
other tway: siklyk i haif hard eel tyme 
suth men say: that negligence yit nevir 
fathername: als scindle tyme lack folowers 
long delays: tak tyme in tyme or you will have 

tyme:
Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
the for tak tyme how thyn thi tyme suld tak:
sho hes no hold to hold her by; but sae
grippe befor her hold behinde her bak;
leth then her slip or slippe grey:
sik: then gettis no grippe agane
for she be gone: if she wald
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
thyn thi tyme suld tak:
that negligence will do:
that negligence will da:
dit wald and the things away:
then both beill the true man:
her add a tyme in tyme is as worth
other tway: sik: I had hard off tyme:
work and say: thi negligence yit never
beill men; an andere tyme haif followed:
byg delays tak tyme in tyme or you will have
no tyme:
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Tak tyme in tym or tyme will not be tane:
thairfor tak tent howthou this tyme suld tak:
sho hes no holdto hold her by: but ane:
a toppe befor but held behind hirbak:
let thou her slippe or slipperly grow
slak: thou gettis no grippe agane
fra sho be gane: if thou wald
speid rememember what i
spak: tak tyme in tyme or
tyme will not be tane: for i haif
hard in adagies of auld: that tyme
dois waist and weir all things away:
then trow thetaill that trew men of
hes auld a turne in tyme is ay worth
other tway: siklyk i haif hard oft tymis
suith men say: that negligence yit nevir
furthen nane: als seindle tymis luck followes
long delayis: tak tyme in tyme or you will have

no tyme: